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us that's vlognier, tempranillo, and San-
giovese," Texas !las heel) producing wine 
sl tl,e I  when the ploneerCllriton 
"Doc"McPherson,a TeJUl& Tech chemistry 
prof r. paved the - y  fQr the modern 
Te wlnemaklqgindustry, wh h his son 
Kim continues, to champion. McPherson 
Cellarswtll host tlielnauguralTexas Wine, 
Hops M d   restlvai (April 23) on the 
groundsoflt11rellO\'.&tedl930sCCN;a-Col11 
bottllngj,l tlnl.ul;>bock'shistoiic Depot 
District, Regional vintners Engli11h-New-
som Cella.,. and Burklee HIii .Vineyards 
will pour  alongside the one that 
started It all; Uano  acado. one of  the 
first post-Prohibition wineries in West 
Texas, where Doc McPherson bottled his 
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HISTORY 

MEMORY KEEPERS 
Abraham Uncoln's 1883 Emancipation 
Proclamation wasn't 'the,flrstactof eman-
clpatlonbyfederal'autf!ority;Ay r Ariof, 
the president •IIP)ed a bill ·ending slav-
ery in Washington, O.C . ,  and each year-ori 
'April 16, thecapl I marks £a8'1CIMtion 
Dilywltltaparade;speeches,andconcerts. 
·Across the f>otomac. RI . the city of Al-
exandria, Vl recentlyrenova and 
reopened I  Freecbn House Museum at 
theopetlmeheedquartersof several slavti 
trading bu11lne  "It's, disturbing, but 
what happened In' this building for many. 
· manyyearsstlll has a lal!tlnglegiicy in this 
 ry tociayt lll)'S'Alidrey ,P. D!lvli,, di-
rectorofthe ridrlaPlack History Mu-
seum. "Ourc:oregoal Is to put the African 
Amerlc.-lvolceattheforefiont."Thefirst 
t1oor s.hows the history  ·the domest/c 
slave radelntheclty,thesecondfeatures 

· a traveling exhibition, Determ(ned: The 
400-Ye,irStrugglefor'Bladt qualitg, from 
the Virginia M - u i : i i  oft:11  anit Cul-
tu . and'the top floor dlsplaS,IJ pai!"tln s 
by the  te D.C.palnterSherry Z. Sanabria 
In an exhibition entitled Before the Spirita 
Ai'r Away. ·-  
• lf lfouse
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West 
Virgin,a 
THOSE SUMMER 

NIGHTS 
West Virginia has all the makings of a per-
fect drive-in theater experience: beautiful 
countryside, cool summer evenings, blaz-
ing stars above. And five drive-ins still take 
advantage of that around the state, in-
cluding Pipestem Drive-In Theaterin Mer-
cer County, which this year celebrates its 
fiftieth anniversary in operation. "It's just 
something to have for the community," 
says Pipestem owner Kenneth Woody, who 
opens the venue around Memorial Day 
(May 30) for movies every Friday, Satur-
day.and Sunday night through September. 
Visitors roll up just before sundown, pick a 
spot (the screen is on top of a slight slope, 
so views are good all around), tune in to 
FM radiostation98.5, and settle in for the 
show. The films are up to Woody's fancy; 
sometimes eighties classics, other times 
Disney flicks. "I haven't yet decided what 
I'll put on this year," he says. "Hopefully 
they'll come out with something good, but 
if they don't, I'm going back to old-school." 

visitmercercounty.com 

-Stacy Conde, KinseyGidick, Lindsey Liles, 
��otz, and Caroline Sanders 
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CHARLESTON 
SKYLINE BRACELET, 

CUFF BANGLE and' 
CLUB BRACELET 

HANDCRAF".l"BD AND ENGRAVABLE 

C R O G H A N ' S J E W E L  B O X  

� � � O U R  UNIQUE COLLECTION 

OF JEWELRY AND GIFTS ONLINE AT 

WWW.CROGHANSJEWELBOX.COM 

301 KING STREET 
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA 

PH,843.723.3594 


